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Family Aleyrodidae comprises of numerous species of whiteflies that are found all over 
the world damaging avast majority of economic and ornamental crops. Khan (1958) and 
Shabga (1958) pointed out that the systematic studies on this group of insects have been 
very meagre and suggested the necessity of collecting the various species for proper identi­
fication and taking up work on their ecology, biology and control. Verily, a great majority 
o f species all over the world, are yet to be unearthed and described. A  need to collect and 
compile, the available literature was felt by Trehan & Btjtani (1960) who published a 
comprehensive bibliography listing as many as 998 references and this is merely a supple­
ment to that treatise.
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Sum m ary
T r e h a n  & B u t a n i  (1960) published a comprehensive bibliography listing 998 references 
of the Aleyrodidae. This is a supplement to that treatise.
Zusam m enfassung
T r e h a n  und B u t a n i  veröffentlichten 1960 eine umfassende Bibliographie der Aleyrodi­
dae, die 998 Titel enthält. Diese Arbeit wird durch den vorliegenden Artikel ergänzt.
P e s i O M e
T r e h a n  h  B u t a n i  nyÖJiHKOBajin b  1960-om  roay oOiimpHyio ÖHÖjinorpafHK) 
ceneficTBa Aleyrodidae, KOTopaa coaep?KHT ßojiee 998 CTaTBen. 3xa paöoTa 3 0 - 
öaB JiaeT C H  H a c T o a m e ü  C T aT b e fi.
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